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Stacer 449 Sea Master Suzuki DF60 2024 Model

$40,990

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $40,990 Boat Brand Stacer 
Model 449 Sea Master Length 4.60
Year 2024 Category Aluminium Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number 449SMDF60
Condition New State New South Wales
Suburb MULGRAVE Engine Make Suzuki

Finance Available

From $ p/w^. Please call 1300 787 288 for more information.

Description

Stacer 449 Sea Master Runabout - boat for Sale (2023 Model)

Suzuki 60HP 4 Stroke Outboard

Stacer Aluminium Single Axle Trailer with Mechanical Override Brakes, 13 Inch Wheels and LED Lights

Terms & Condition

This weekly repayment estimate is provided by Stratton Finance Pty Ltd (Australian Credit Licence No. 364340) ("Stratton"). Stratton is a finance broker. This repayment is calculated with an interest rate of % p.a. over a term of  months. The

interest rate is indicative of the rates on offer through Stratton's lending panel. The repayment estimate applies to the price shown. The price shown may not include other additional costs such as stamp duty, government fees and other charges

payable in relation to the item. This estimate should be used for information purposes only and is not an offer of finance on particular terms. Credit fees, service fees and charges may apply. Credit to approved applicants only. A quote, details of

all fees and charges may be obtained by contacting Stratton via stratton.com.au or calling 1300 955 600.
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Package includes:

- Revolution Hull Design

- White Painted Hull with Sport Stripes

- Bimini Canopy and Storage Sock

- Stacer Maritime Seats (UPGRADE FROM STANDARD SEATS)

- Drivers side seat slide on Maritime Seat

- Rear Folding Lounge with Backrest

- Garmin Colour Fishfinder/GPS Combo with Maps (7 inch)

- Marine Battery and Isolation Switch

- Inshore Safety Gear 5 people

- Stainless Ladder on a Maxi Bracket

- Centre Opening Windscreen

- Flat Aluminium Side Sheets

- Gunnel Rubber Inserts

- Fully Welded Gunnels and Side Sheets

- Anchorwell

- Bow Rail and Roller

- Transom Pole Mount Insert

- Side Pockets

- Glovebox

- Rod Holders x 2

- LED Navigation Lights

- Auto Bilge Pump

- Boat Tie Down Straps

- Motor Support Bracket

- 12 Months Boat and Trailer Registration

- 5 Years Boat, Motor and Trailer Warranty

Stacer’s new Revolution Hull Design is the hull that does it all. The Revolution Hull Design is a High Performing Hull that Glides over the Water
providing a More Well Balanced rid with Superior Stability Underway and at Rest. With a concave bow the hull cuts through the water with
ease and the EVO Advanced pressing in the back part of the hull provides greater stability at rest.

The 449 Sea Master is a family favourite for its value for money inclusion. The 449 Sea Master has always been a popular model that is rated
to carry up to 5 people. You will have no issues fishing the harbour with the family one day then going tubing the next in this great package
from Stacer. Great family boat that seats 5 adults, get the kids out on the water and start living!

This is the perfect family boat with loads of usable space. The Stacer 449 Sea Master is the largest boat in the 4.5m range. Large internal
freeboard and an extra-large beam makes the Stacer 449 Sea Master the perfect choice for the family wanting exceptional value for money in
a small boat.

We offer in house finance and insurance packages to approved customers. Call us today to tailor a Stacer package to suit your needs.

Blakes Marine

www.blakesmarine.com.au

Call our Sales Staff 7 days a week on02 4577 6699for more information
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Engine Details 
Engine Make Suzuki
Horse Power 60
Drive Type 8
Steering Mechanical
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